
Women of Sacred Heart September Board Meetings Minutes 

 

Thursday, September 9, 2021 

The Board met for its first 2021-22 meeting at 9:10 a.m.  President Lea Brown warmly 

greeted the Board members who were present.  Lea discussed her vision and goals for 

WSH.  Key elements for long-term success of WSH will be recruitment of new members 

and getting members to be more active.  She shared her ideas as to how to keep WSH 

the vibrant group of women it is today.  Another goal is to document in detail the 

responsibilities of all executive board members as well as chairs of committees.  

Additionally, procedures and timelines for events and projects need to be committed to 

paper so that the transition of duties from one member to another goes smoothly. 

In her absence, Lea submitted Treasurer Denise Price’s report ending August 31, 2021. 

A WSH logo designed by member Elizabeth Leonow was introduced to the Board.  The 

design was met with a very enthusiastic response.  Different applications for the logo 

were suggested.  Lea will submit the logo design to Father Forbes for his approval. 

Helen Walsh showed a coloring book featuring drawings of local places of interest 

created by local artists.   Sandhills Woman's Exchange [the Cabin] will sell them as their 

part of their Christmas inventory.  WSH sponsored the printing & our name is featured 

prominently on the back cover.  We received a thank you letter from the Chair of the 

project. 

The meeting was adjourned.   

 

Tuesday, September 14, 2021 

President Lea Brown called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.  A prayer and a salute to 

the flag followed. 

Funding for Ministries:  Last year, WSH agreed to give monetary support to the 

following four ministries:  $200 to Prayer Shawl Ministry, $200 to Rosary Makers, $300 

to Matthew 25 for a Christmas project and $300 to Pinehurst Rehab Birthday Parties.  

The Board agreed to continue that support this year.  Lea would like to formalize this 

process.  Carol Meyer volunteered to draw up a request form for the ministries to 

submit to WSH.  Once WSH receives the forms, ministries can submit receipts for 

reimbursement up to the approved amounts. 



Treasurer Responsibilities:  Treasurer Denise Price said she had reviewed reports of the 

previous year and has begun to process reimbursement requests.  Denise suggested 

that she keep different ledgers for the regular WSH account and the Elphie Sale 

proceeds.  A motion was made for her to allocate monies accordingly.  The Board 

approved the motion.  Denise said that she will be drawing up a budget as well. 

WSH Calendar:  The Board reviewed the calendar of events and projects to anticipate 

income and expenses and to assure that no conflicts have arisen in the past month.  

The meeting was adjourned. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carol A. Meyer 

Carol A. Meyer 

Recording Secretary    
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